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'-t 
Stcttc ~lo,z,,1nn-C Sdioo-C, 
St. erouD, ~Ki11 n. 
~~ 
9:30 A, M, 
Chorus-" Oh, Come, Let Us ,vorship." -1/in,ptmmm. 
Invocation. 
Chorus-" Light and Laughing Summer Sky." --.'lJ(lrjarren. 
Essay and Salutatory-Scientific Temperan ce Instructio~, 
T,T DA R. EAHHART. 
Oration-The Normal School Problem, 
, v 1LLL\:M n. l;'IGALLS. 
Essay-George Eliot', IIKKHIETTA ,J. BARNES. r 
Essay-Sem1e-Pcrception and Intuition , EDITH S. PATTI SO~. 
Chorus-" Lullaby ."-I-Ield. 
Oration-The School "\Vorkshop, Jmrn C. B OEHM. 
E~say-Comm on Sense, BErLAII ( :;-. G1L,1A~. 
Essay-Doubt an Eleme nt in Progress, 
VICTOHL,\ V . CU:M UERLA~D. L 
Essay-Awakening, E VALYN -:\[ATTSO~. 
Chorus-" Awake l The Spring has Com e."-1'/urphy. 
~ ~ 
Oration- Labor and Property , - CON R A.n ]\f. CHRTSTIA~ SON. 
Essay-Education V alues, - lIKXHIF.TTA V . GrLLPATRICK . 
Essay-:Mcg l\fcrrili es, .JOSEPTTT:KE V. HnOWER. 
Essay and Valedictory-The Practical, NELLIE Y. CLUTE. 
Duet-'' Rarcarolle.''-Ha.D'rnaun. 
l\fISSES 1\fo NTGOMERY and BGLLAHD. 
~-«,~ 
Address to the glass and Presentation of Diplomas 
-UY-
THE HON. W. S. PATTEE, 
01' th e State Normal Board. 
-~Class Song-" \\' hilher Away•,m 
Written for the Class l,y the Hev. Edwanl A . Thring, 
H ead Master of Uppin gham School, England. The mu sic 
is by Paul David, :\Iusic 1\fastcr of U ppingham School. 
ADVANCED COURSE. 
Vitam I ntimam An ni t ere. 
EIOl!Tll Ct.ASS. 
:MA'l'IT.DA A. BEUSCHLEI:-S, 
. JOIIN C'. BOEHM, -
C<JC'IHA D M. CHRISTIANSON, -
VICTORIA V. CUMBERLAND, 
LIDA H. EARHART, -
CHARLOTTE lL , : ETC'HELL, 
EDITH S. PATT ISON, 
A :lfY 1l. STOKE, 
) f inncapolis, :Min n . 
- Rich Prairie, :Minn. 
H ecto r, :Minn .f· C 
- :Mantorville, l\finn. 
Karn s City, Pen11. 
St. Cloud, i\1inn. 
- St. Cloud, l\'l i nn. 
"Pine Island, 1\rinn. 
ELEMENTARY COURSE. 
Not W o rd s but Dee ds. 
EIOl!TEENTH Ct.ASS. 
ItOfSE :IL APFELD, 
HAIU{Y C. B.ULEY, 
H EK IUETTrl. J. BARNES, -
~IH,. ELIZABETH A. BAXTER, 
,JOS EPHIKE Y. BROWER, -
NELLIE \ ' C'Lt.:TE, 
M AR Y L. CONNELL, -
ANNA FAY, 
~I.I BEL A. FERRIN, -
('AR Rile A. UETC'HELL, 
BEULAH(,. <aL:II AN, 
111•:NlUETT.I Y. (: 11, LPATRfCK, 
\\'ILLf AM D. l NUA 1, L:.;, 
ELILYN MATTSO)I, 
ELJZ.IBETH l\I•:S;-;1,: 1,, 
C:Lrl. HA D. POl{TEH, 
ANKA :\L HANK, 
:If A I:Y 'I' . ;-,:IIJT II ,-
1,AUl{A E. WALKER , 
MA !{TUA .J. WOOLFORD, -
Sank Centre, 1'f il1n . 
Sa nt.iago, i\ linn. 
Dul uth , )rinn . 
- Chaska., 1'Iinn . 
- St. Cloud, l\l inn. 
- (irav i ty, Iowa. t· 
Sa uk Rapids, l\fi m1. 
Prai ri e Depot, Ohio. 
- St. Cloud, l\J inn . 
Hrockwny, l\linn. 
- St. Cloud, :Minn. 
Royalton, l\[in_n. 
St. OJor, Min n. 
Brecken ridge, :\Lin 11 . 
- Ru sh City , M in n. 
- Aitkin, Minn. 
:Minn eapolis, l\fiun. 
\\·est 8 uperi or , \Vi s. 
- Brain erd, l\li11n. 
Sauk Centre, l\ finn . 
KINDERGARTEN CLASS. 
Forma tion not Reformation. 
FIRST YEAR. 
I N EZ LEONA CARRI CK, -
~ !1< <. \ ' IIU :IN J.1 K. HAY\\'ARD, -
} !He. LIL LIAN P . (J])LU~J, 
l\ fiiin eapoli s, M nn . 
8t. Clo ud, l\1 nn. 
"Minneapol is, 1\1 nn . 
